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To carry out this programme, Mr. H-larrison 
has engaged' the following really splendid 
array of talent:; 

Madame Parepa Rosa, Miss Henrietta Beebe, 
Mis3 Nettie Stirling,, Mrs. Zelda Harrison Segcuin, 
Madame R. Ritter, Miss Charlotte Hutchings, 
Mrs. Emeline Reed, Miss Alice Harrison, Mr. 
William Castle,- Mr. George Simpson, Mr. W. J. 
Hill, Mr. S. Campbell, Mr. Jules Lumbard, Mr. 
J. R. Thomas. 

Pianists:-.Miss Marie Gilbert, Mr. J. N. Patti 
son, Mr. A. H. Pease, Mr. G. W. Colby. 

Solo Violinists:-Mr. Wensel Kopta, Mr. Carl 
Rosa. 

Solo, Harpist, Mr. F. Toulnin; Solo Trombome, 
Mr. F. Letsch; Solo 'Horn, MWr. H. Schmitz; Solo 
rFlute, Mr. F. Eben; Solo Trumpet, Mr.-Deitz; 
Solo Violoncello, Mr. F. Bergner; Solo Oboe, Mr. 
J. Ellers. 

Organists :-Mr. G. W. Morgran, Mr. E. J. 

Connolly; Accompanist, Mr. G. W. Colby. 
Conductors:-Mr. Carl Anschutz, Mr. Carl 

Bergmann, Mr. F. L. Ritter, Mr. C. S. Gratulla, 
Mr. G. Matzka, Mr. Carl Rosa, Mr. G. W. MLrgan, 
Mr. Max Maretzek. 

The New' York Harmnonic Society and grand 
chorus, full orche"tra of ninety performers; Gra 
falla's Seventh Regiment National Guard Band, 
sixty-ive performers, wlho will on thle cecasion 
perrorm on the celebrated Schreiber Instruments; 
and Graham's fulf Drum Corps. 

It must be admitted that this is a compre 
hensive and admirable programme; excellent 
in its selections, and worthy of attention from 
the large 'Array of~ excellent artists engaged. 

The subscription price to the series of evening 
concerts, is certainly very moderate consider 
ing the great attraction'offered, and we see no 
reason why the enterprize should not prove 
brilliantly successful. 

There is a weak, ta very weak spot in the 

programme, which is much to be regrettad, 
namely, the entrusting of the three great 
works of the Festival, to a wveak and inexperi 
,enced conductor. Why such a hazardous ex-_ 
perimcnt should be tried, unless the exigenoies 
of the "ring'" demand it, we are at a loss 
to imagine, more especially when we find such 

men as Anschutz,JBergmann and Morgan on 
the programme as Conductors. We are sorry. 
for 'Handel, for we fear he will be made to 

dance, and for Ihaydn and Mendelssohn, but 
we trust that some restraining, mercitrul hand, 
will guide tbhe destiniies of these great works 
to a-successftnl 'issue.' 

THE PIANOS AND THE PARIS EXPOSITION. 

We publish below, a card from Messr-s. Steck 
&-Co., in reply to a very lame statement of Mr. 
J. C. Derby, made in explanation of his conduct 
in excluding the Steck Piaifos, from the Exposi 
tion, after having, granted it space. We hiave ex 

pressed our opinion freely before in regard to this 
matter, and we find nothing in Mr. Derby's ex 

.planation to warrant us in ch'anging that opinion. 
He permitted hnimself to be dictated to by the 

large manatacturers; the professional Committee 
was probably chosen as they suggested; an in 
terested opinioil was necessarily given, and acting 
upon -it, Mr. Derby very Inefficiently fulfilled the 
duties o1 his office, exhibiting undue favoritism 
to some, and consequently gross injustice to 
others. 

Steck & Co., having full knowledge of their 
rights, are justified in not r'esting quietly under a 
great wrong. We commend their card to the 
attention of our readers. 

A CARD. 

To the Editor of the American Art Journal . 

SIR:-In one of the miorning papers we (lis 
cover that Mr. J. C. Derby, United States Agent 
for the Paris Exposition, has at lengthtdeemed it 
necessary to attempt an explanation of his re 
mak'kable course in excluding our pianofortes 
trom their rightfil place in the Exposition. Mr. 

Derby fnds it expedient to divide his official re 
sponsibility in this matter with his Advisory Com 

mittee on Musical instruments, the Chairman of 
which Committee has kindly accommodated him 
with a letter dlesigned to aid him in making out 
a case. It is to be regretted that after more than 
two months' deliberation Mr. Derby's defense 
should prove insufficient. 

He states that "Ineither tlhe Messrs. Steinway 
nor the Messrs. Chickering were willing,to send, 
unless all their styles were exbibited," and Pro 
fessor Joy, Chairman of the Committee, testifies 
that his associates decidledl " that it would be in 

jurious to American reputation for skill in this 
branich of manufacture, as well as unjust to ex 

hibitors, to distribute the space for nine pianos to 
more than two manufacturers." Here rests the 
whole of the United States Agent's exculpatory 
argument. 

The memb r3 of the Commit! e i, of coursn, know 

that there are but taree styles of pianotortes, 

namely, the Grand, the Squiare, andi the Upright. 

Allowing the twvo favored firms representation for 

a-ll their styles, there yet remailned at Mr. Derbyl' 

disposal the space for three pianos, w'hiclh space 
obviously belonged to "some of the younger 

manufacturers," of wlhom Professor, Joy's Coiii 

mittee is reported to have "spoken very highly." 

The question ls simply whether there was room 

or wllether there wvas not room [or the admission 

of our piano to -its formally allotted place. 

We have now the combined evidence of Mr. 

Derby and the Chairmiian of the Musical Commit 

tee that ample room could have been found for 

other pianofortes than thosa of the Messrs. Stein 

way and Chickering, had not Mr. Derby seen fit 

to allow those firms to place duplicates of their 

styles in the Exhibition. 
Thus, thl "no roonm" plea (for tfiures, at 

least, will not prevaricate) is no longer tenable. 

The two favored exhibitors dlo not, by a!y means, 

represent the whole inite litence of piano-Making 
in America, andl we can safely say that if it talces 

two of each of their styles to represent one first 

class piano, there are otlher miiakers wbo woLild 
have beah content to exhibit one piano and stand 

the competition on its indivi(dual meits. 

The injustice against wvhich we have protested, 
and shall continue to prote3t, arises from the fact, 
now confirmedl, tbat TWO manufacturers wcrce per 

mitted to MONOPOLIZE ALL the space designated 

lor the display of-American pianos. 
We do not ask the United States Agent to ex; 

plain I o .v it hiappened thlat our instruments were 

excluded, but we do respectfully inquire by what 
authority and throug,h what motive be ielded tQ 
the selfish wishes, and submitted to the dictation, 
of two firms, whose interest it clearly was to keep 
out dangerous competition. 

Your obedient servants, 
GEO. STECK & Co., No. 141 E.ghth St. 

New York, May 15, 1867. 

THE PARIS EXPOSIT1'ION. 

The interest evinced here as to the final 
result of the competition of American pianos 

with those of other countries, warrants us in 
mlaking further extracts from the prominent 
French papers which give intelligent views 
upon the subject. Most of them seem to look 
upon it as a settled fact, that the representa 
tive grand pianos on the part of America, are 
those manufactured by Chickering & Sons. 
In their close criticisms of these instruments, 
they allow them all those qualities which we 
assigned tbeem in a previous article as neces 
sary to produce a perfect instrument. These 
journalistic views are sustained by the most 
eminent artists, dilettante and piano experts, 
also, as is stated by the general vo-ice of the 
public. Arguing from these preinises, the 
(Chickering pianos would seem to haive a fair 
chance for the first medal. On the score of 

merit it is allowed them, but it is not impossi 
ble that the reckless expenditure of money 
wherever it is calculated to tell upon wavering 
influential judgment, the fascination of open 
house roysterings, and ever-flowing cham 
pagne, may prostitute the course of justice to 
the serving of personal ends. 

Be that as it may-and it is upon the cards 

where Fetis, the well taken-care-of frienid ot a 
rival firm, presides in judgment-be that as 
it many, the fame of the Chickering Piano 
now rings all over Europe, and the higherst 
critical authorities pronounce it a marvel, de- X 
clare that it corrects the errors in the present 
construction of piauos, and place it on an 

equality with the very best of European man 
ufacture, and far above the other Anmerican 
pianos exhibited. 

We make the following extract from La 
France Musicale, from the pen of the editor, 
M. Escudier: 

The curiosity of visitors continues centerel 
upon the America section which contaiins tho 
muisical instrurmen!s, since the day that Theo. 
Rittcr, Welhli, Poznakiski, an(d Madame Kastier, 
made lznown to the public the marvellous quali 

ties ot the pianotortes manulactured by Chicker 
inu & Sons, of Boston and New York. There is 

not a pianist, or even an amat-ur, whbo ii ould not 

attest to their superiority over ail other instru 
ments trom AImerica. All, withotut exception, 
have arrived at the came conck-sion, and the 

public, vithout hesitation, have adopted the same 
opinion. It is the publlic judgment, which only 
precedes that of the official jury. 

Before we commence a general review of the 

manufactures of musical inistruments in the 

palace af the Champ de Mars, we will etate that 
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